Student perceptions of faculty feedback following medication errors - A descriptive study.
Nursing students make medication errors as they progress through educational programs. It is important that faculty feedback is such that students feel comfortable reporting subsequent medication errors. The objectives of this study are to determine factors which increase the likelihood of nursing students reporting medication errors; to elicit nursing student perception of faculty feedback following a medication error, and determine how this faculty feedback impacts reporting of subsequent medication errors; and to develop recommendations regarding the most effective faculty approaches when providing feedback to nursing students following medication errors. This quantitative study uses a non-experimental, descriptive design. A convenience sample of 106 nursing students in one Canadian province completed a self-report questionnaire. The factors identified as increasing the likelihood of reporting medication errors for students who made a medication error were the same as for those who did not make an error. Group sizes were too small to determine if characteristics of faculty feedback had a significant impact on likelihood of reporting future errors. Students in both groups indicated intention to report errors based upon professional attitudes, behaviors and/or values. The researchers concluded that professional socialization, in combination with supportive learning environments, may increase student comfort in reporting medication errors.